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Ufesfyles

"Naked Gun 33 1fJ:" a
laugh and a half a min~

Spring preview: Baseball looks to return to winning ways
By

PHI

Dll'ffluo

naNALSTAfP

The 1993 winter season
and the: bas.eball lCalll' s reconl
bad one. 1hi.n g io common

lat year. both deviated from
. succeuful ttcods. New England moved from a recent
series of mi ld winters and the
Suffolk Rams suffered t.bcir
firs1 losina season in seven
years. Stuck wilh a 12- 16
rtCOrd nobody wanted, head
coech Joe Walsh desc ribed
tut year as "the season lhat
neYet was."
1994 hrul pounded lhc region with enough snow and
ice to wear lhc bottom d the
strongest shovel th in. but
Walsh plans 10 take a new
route and warm up the base-ball passions of the Suffolk
community . Sitting in his

This year's squad will
blend a combination or vca-

Volume 52, Number 23

fen:, all vying to stan a new
winnin& streak. "Our goal is
to get into the ECAC playoffs

B1 Stip6ule SDOw

.......,_.,.,,.

and hit the• 20 win mark,"
Walsh said.
One d the New England
arca's .pil.icr cau:hers, Tim
MulT8y, will get his uniform

diny behind the plate ooce
again. Murray combines a
hot bal (.376, 33 RBI lasl
season) and a strong throwing arm.
Sophomores Sieve Loud
and Darwin Hernandez will
stake their territory in
ccn~eld and lcf~ field, re- Tim Murray, who batted .376 with 33 RBI and Rob Zeytoonian (.
spcct1vcly. Loud is 8 versa- lead the Rams to a winning season. Last year Suffolk posted a 12- 16 record.
ti le: player who can hit ror = " - ' - ' " - - - ' - - - ' - - ' - ' - - - " - - - - - ' - - - : - - ' - - - - - - - - - ~
average {.320 in 1993) and hotly conlCSlcd as a number or third base. A~o ng his decision a tough one. Moyer
contribute Qn tbc mound. He of players work for a spot. Slrong suits .arc cffec1ive showed steady improvement
threw 28 innings with a 3.21 "For the fint time," said bun1ing and moving people as a third baseman and shoold
office overlook in g Cam - ERA for the Rams lllSt sea- Walsh, ''we have 12 infield- along the bases. "Rob is a cstablish'fil'mselfasastcady
bridge meet, he dc,cribcd son. Hernandez. a bright spot m battling for three SpolS." contact type of hitter who defensive player by season's
the possibilities of this year's in lllSt season' s line-up, hns Among the veterans compct• gives you ~verything out on end. Nunez was placed at
"IU&d with n spa rk in his impro,·ed his bat speed over ing for the second, short, and the field," Walsh said. "He shonstop towards the end of
eyes. · "We're going co play 1he off season. He will take third positions will be Rob plays the style of ball I want last year and will look lo have
a strong season in the field .
aagres,ive ball," Walsh said. his spot in the bill.ting order 2.c:ytoonian. This runner-up the tcnm 10 ph1y."
"We will be aggressive on looking to add some pop to tothetcambattinglitlc{.159),
Mike Moyer (.247) and
PREVIEW
lhc basepeths and hit the ball the line-up.
is a solid defensive player Ramon Nunez {.293) look to
continued on page 10
with authority."
Infield positions will be who could sec time at second make the coaching staff's

At yellerday's Studcnl •
Government Association
(SGA) meeting, the wiooert
of the SGA elections wen:
announced. These clcctioru
were the determinant to who
will serve on SGA next year.
According to the results:
announced by Joe Cilwley,
Student Activi ties Office
graduate a.uislant, the Clut
of 1995 will have the same
contingent representing it
for 1994·1995 as it did for
1993-1994. Again 1erving
as prcaidenC and vice p~idcnt of Lhe class will be
Erika C hris1cnson and Phil
Fahone, rcapcctivcly .
Filling the repreaentativc
seats for the aau of 1995
for the second-year in a row
will be Beth Evans, Jeff
Lynch, Michael Mirabile
and Kathie PousCr.
The Cl■ss of 1996 nexl

ers
Lo
SOA
e1.eept
Anzalone, who bu served
oa SOA in the put ~t bu
not ■tall this year.
·. Joyce aod Ra pb1el
Toutoulijian, a culTCIII rep-

:e;\'g.i~~~: ~
t ■ tive.
A~c,ordina
to
Cawley, both railed to ac•

&.pt_Jhe

;'~~=
fast when you thotlght it

to the limel..ig.hL

How

can.

multi-millioo-

aire be blv"cd with rctircncnt

in his early lhirtics? He could

~~ru:eo::d~ly~

ErikaChria1...-,n, McGinn(atpodkJm), V.P. PblFalzone,~Rep.Jefflynch(
from
• Re . Beth E
• '
.

Year will

.tbe mOSl u.wfaces-;e-in- ~
body, · with foar of the d1.
positions. beina filled with
new ~ to SOA.
In the race for the pre,i&ec

With les,s than thRe wee.ks
togo until opening day, softball coach Donna Ru.seek.as
is look.iog forward to 1he
Major League Baseball Lady Rams' upcoming seadoesn' L
son .
h may seem s1r.1nge. &ut
" I'd like to give the tough
here"s my explanalioi;i co teams we had last year a run
Jon!:m:s-venturt: into baseball: fo r their money this sea•
Here's a guy who has been in son," said Ruscclcas. •
the spotlight cver since he hit:
~,n addition 10 playing
the winning jwnp shot IO give better and more competi North Carolina the National tively. I'm looking to defi •
Championship in 1982 . nitely improve in the win/
loss record, which is some~ ~ ~ w r :1:oi::n~: thing , as a coach. you
POAT", he figured he'd try cvery move. including lal.c- shou ld shoot for, " s he
basebnll and use his fal.her' s nighttripsto.AllanlicCjtyafta added.
death at his means of mcdva- a playoff game in New York
Ruseck.as feels confident
tidn.
~year.hclongstobcbacli:in about wins this season with
Jordan hasn't played com- that media spotlighL He knows 1he new addi1ions to the
pelitive baseball since high oo differenL He may have team .
achoo) and says that it's al,, found out th.al trying 10 be an
Erica Peterson, a recruit
ways been a 4r-eam of his to avqage guy just isn'1 what il's from Medford, plays third
play in the big leagues . . cut out to be.
base a.nd sbormop. "She' s
Jordan's fallter also wanted
"Hey, how come nobody's a grcaa hitter and bu I great
. . . . . tobe ■ bMcballplaycr.
ann, so we'll be: upectlog a
· 1 ca't buy the f'■dlCI' eu:uae.
JORDAN
lot (rom her."
,.._. limply wam 110 rmun ,,. cootinucd oo page 11
One other new addition

acn:m either Nm1cy Karigan
or Tonya Hading, here comes
MichKI· Jordan to steal the
show.
Jcwdan. after retiring from
basulball llt5l fall, decided ii
was time IO hang up lhc Air
Soroons and spend the rest of
II.is life relaxing and beuiag
cn .. uh. I mean. playing golf.
Now ii seem, as if Jordan
bas a new ho6by-bascbalL
He was blv"cd with his retirc:mco..aUfou.rorlivcmooths

:~1v==

his own professional baseboll
league and 5Cf1/e as commissiooer. Righi off the tat. his
league wauld have something

is Freshman pitcher Janet
Flaheny of Dorchester.
Returning players arc
S haron Fidler , Nancy
Glennon . 6vc ly~ Nunez,
Krisien Fitzgerald, Katrina
Romano.
Jennifer
Lombardi , Jennifer Connely
and captai n Kerri Sweeney.
"Talent-wisc , we· look
much better with .a couple
of new additions and~ we
show a lot ,of promise from
retu.ming players and talent
we've contained this year."
said Ruscckas.
Lombardi bslled .439 las1
season and played well at
first ba.se. Connely batted
.408 and was a strong shon stop for the Lady Rams last
year.
Sweeney, a senior, will
be the team' s starti ng
pitcher. "I'd expect her 10

_proved from last year and
rn be counting oo her a
lot," Ruscclr.as added.
The Lady Rams, for the
second year in-a-row, will
be tn.veling to South Carolioa for spri ng training, during 1pring break week.
Suffolk will be practicing and scri mmaging
ag11,inSt eigjn other teams
during th~ week.
"We should gel a 101 ac·
com plishcd,"
said
Ruscckas . "IIWe won' t be
confined to 1he gym here
because of the weather.
"Down south we will be
abletogctt.hingsrolling. ltwill
be ~ to get out oo a 6dd.
We're>still a YCIW1&
but
wearegcttingbcUerfromycar
lO year. And • young a team
a, we arc. there is room for
improvement."

:es:~:!~:~~/1i~c: ::;•.:;~
ood base and c■ tcb. She is
pretty versatile ," s tated
Ru1cckas.
"Her (Sweeney's) pitchina bu looted. to_ have im•

backlbc~ y
header at ~ CoUeae
on Mrch 26 al 11 a.m. All
IOftblllhomcpmesareplayed
at,Pl>opolo Fidd in tbc Nonh

(

,

teani.

==

End.

·,icq p:te■.i~eut,

..,';!;.c~'.''m:!1 ',:,;..':

l'nlo. , race, wilh-pobpleseek-

ina the position or vice

. praidcnL Kate ·Puter ,.....

· The re'prcsent1tivi1 for

beat Ricb ...,tbc

the win:ncr in thil

etmJUt J!f\S, wtlt"b.e"• s:!hli

Joyce, cum:nt prcd.dcnt. To Anthony Anzalone, K'rillic
replace T~ u vice presi· dent will be Mary Ann
Hopn, who l"ID uDOpp(IICd.

er's Council.

•

JOURJ,IAl. STAFF

. David T~. current

~

i,o<itiplLl>y_.Moo-

day, therefore . losing tbc
o pportunity to accept the
position . Wendy B.et~
Russo, another current reprcaenta(ive, did not run for
re-election.

Bromon, Pam Joquin and
N~ie Rizzo, all writc,-in •

~ - ~ are,m •

~ top-

b:otb Orq l..aiiz.a, cu.t-

mi( v~e prc1idcnt.

and Jim

EU!CT·
condia:d oa fie 2

Moliel Mugging of Boston ~

to spark this year's Lady Rams squad
By Sbdly Lant

t•--•..
--•and--.

SGA ~~- • .... i,, . . ai.a1

""""'lroA eloction ,per.,ll80(k) Rlp.'a

Jordan's latest venture a.JO e Returning p ayers,
lly Chris Ollon
'°"'"'AL"'"'

w...-y, MIR:h23,1994

Beacoo HI, Boolon, -

SGA election results announced, many new faces for next year

crans, freshmen, aod trans- .,.,

Suffolk Univeraity·s c«omitment to cultural diversity
wai shown yestcrdiy i.n an

~-~~
•• .- r- byraodf
•~=

lllllltrltel the prQblems faci.03 &■Y and I~
yaulhs in
coafroad!lg their own 1e1.ual
identity.
Horst. 48, bu dp■Jt with
many « I.be mn,e illUCI, bot
for a IIXl.gU time. WhiJo the
majority of bcr family knows

parade at UMau where the
President of the c ollege,
■Iona wit.h 1everal ot.hcr

promiocot faculty

members,

one al die main spcaken. '11'1 IOppOlt like lMI. lhat
WIii

IDWS i t ~-" IBid Hairis.
~ Harris b■s

By Mary. D!AJbe
• JOtMNAl. srAW
Every wo'ma11'1 worst
nightmare is 10 be au.ackcd.
T his fear .folJows women

:~n:= ~~ =~~ they wait al~ late at

been involved . stepS ,Jowly following from
bian Alliance ■t Suffolk {GA- and accq,11 her oriml■lioo_ with aay groups since his behind while they .walk· a
LAS), and I.be Women's Ccn- shf llilJ ha& DO( beafllbic to (im. d■ y1 u a lludent at deserted street. .
ter. T>A·o ,tpalken from the tell her father., who would not Amcricao University in
Model Mugging of Bos•
. G■ y ~ Labian spcaker:1 be able to IICCepl iL
Wahinpm D.C. :"1 guess too hopes to CODI bat that fear.
This organization came to
~ : : \ : : = .·on iSIUCS
!;IY
Suffolk on March 8 for a
Bup Harris and Leslie ltDdeab ■ltaldina lbe ~ m
Horst, 'w ho cu1Tenlly three. hour " Street1aan1"
o/'"'"'1 idfay, wpm r«lbe-..Scbool workshop. The event' wu
SpoDlorcd"' by the Suffolk
'-NUJ-.P

ua: ...,.

,.,...

ti:,e::~ -~;

=-=~1.;z . . ,._
o:

from"-

p,noul

CDCel ~ ..

ex~- mama
bo~:c• •.-t'6':,•~~

=

~~~in

: ·~=

nere•-.i

...,.....,...,_wj,o
-•-fire-old,•
..,._
.........-- •
LOI
i•Y· . .

men

upper

~j:u
before

~

work-

1hop,

learning ID)'·
ihing ph)'lic■I , Jean, bow ,o- •
defend with their voice. Scv· cral powafut voices scream,.
ing -n«>" penacaud thfougb
!he clus: The rC110C1 attri~
utcdfor pddicinatbiua~
is to _lllaDpt 10 wmd oft'1be ·
auJb lint UIUl:1 tbc voice
Jbca usina ~"'ficlte if

neccaary.

~

die·•~-:=~~

adYOCII.CI for
fcnam lib ... . . ■pob of . . aporicoce■ • ~ = ! t ~ ~ e aad
·;qao1 ripa to, PY' aod le>- foe py -aod • Al...., ocbool
Lcdby-{WO.imtructon.oue
bian.l.
~ _._, . , . . . . . . . . . . _ .... ap■a
thcrewa
beiJI& tbc ~ mager"
Harril,~saiclbDllilbeea. to eier,body. n. ny, it uae - - pnfcuor in the

awuealllboenal.-Y woald_bo_ev-

against meia's upper body.
"But women ■ren' t . u lb'oO&
•
hJ the
body," •
Ian said. Women need to use
tbcir 1cga to fight apim& It·

SBII..........
coutiaDcd Ob pip 8

Mito,aodJalbestarU:d wilh bow to a:aod..

...........,.i ......... ncst-=e ilimportaathrr

~ oat JWOCU1- Then a caise ii anpowcn the per•
ffomopaobil, .. a , . . . _ coaplc of years later be
IOU IO be lady in cue of tbc
i1 £ -t11de11t . at UMua/ lllpyurlmllilil,..a.- ibepMrded me throuah
lltd. "'Ji m■y ICICIID una■IU~
Ambcnt, IDd ii a co'.-prai- dcllwilbou ·a ..... llllil. .....
raL".uid 1-. "baa it ii im-portanl. to be lady'in c■■c of
Clay aod la- : - : : - . : : . - : . ' " :

tboqb be did

kp:,w It

Im dac wblt that - . He

:: =

-·.:.'"!!::"":
talk.-------..:."""

...i-·-r~hi,family's illlbilliy ., ..,_ lbe -....,r wm14
-

bis ,....i orimmdoa ·

Hant,llllilof ■ pypride

__ _ . _ _ 2

~

■--Aaodl«lhiJlaJ■o pouud

out ... th■t-,,wcaea.11}' .
IO fipl wilb lbeir lll'P"' body

1-.....,==---+
12 ..... .
•

no...,_, ~.-n

(

1994

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___;The~
. S::.;•::.;fl;;;
•lk
:..;:Jo;:;.;::;..:;,•..:
umal W
:..;~;:;.;:;::;:;Y:.:,•.:;.
Man::;:.:h::.;23=:,_,l:.;;994
.:,.;__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.:;.
J •

Suffolk University official
Diversity P~licy Statement

::-,..:.,~.=:::;~i-:.==--·,
GALAS, Women'&O:alermlllboraleonllnt:venture
•
~
WIii IClism, CWll w:i&hin tbc PY and
Coatiaued rrom pqe I
•
pa1ofthcreaoofortblr.ahebdieva:
■ dmabedomn'lworkwil:bkidl..

When med about dealiq: with
bamopbobia. Hont tpCSe cl whit lhe
caDI the 95.. Nie. "Omcnily. 951' ol
people limply don't care about me. I
jull hnc no impm on their ~ wt.IOCYCI'."

ll'a tbecdlel' 5'At, dacwho, .x:ont-.

~=

il,atofflrril."9eemtobe~lo

endicatin.a us from chc face of the

~
~ oor ~vcs •

mitcnbJe

:-him.:ei:i

cnouctimat ..evcryoocknowsl&ive•
pld•laet-"
Anocha' mllC

tJrouaN up by HO$

lesbian community. "Ju.st because
we'~py,chlldoem'1mc:mtbcprob-

lamofailmdon't.CZlll."Onco/tbc
wayt the Spmhn' Cou.nciJ tricl 1o
dml witb 1b11. mue II aipplyina both•
. male and a female ,pcaka" to molt
events.
lbe National G■y and Lesbian
Spc:lkcn' Council ta been dcdicMed
10 education 111d racbing out to thole
wbo1n:py,quemoniagtbcirle1Ual
_idc:adty, or timply in nml of lnforma-

:::r:::..~=::-~
rioon:y

~ALA-;'::=

Cader. The rll"ll. and. aocordin.a 10
O ~ Prcsi~ Michael Claudio,
hopdu.DY. DOt !he, last.

G.A.LA.S.

(Gay And lesl,ian AIH•n~ At Suffolk.)
Sharon Artis-Jackson
~sistant to the President and
Director of Multi-cultural Affairs

Paul,Sugarman, Dean of Law Schoo.I, set to reForensics team preparing
sign June 30th; woil'tseekcootract ~
-7 for national tournament

Tbe University is also eo'mmiucd
Suffolk Uoivcrsity hu aivcn •
hiab priori,, to creating • truly to ~rwinl and najgtaining educamulticultural, multiracial, gcoder• tional cu.rric:Wa in each of its schools
balueed commu.ni1y receptive to that iticorporate the values of a
cahural divenlty. The future vital• m,llticllltunl a.od divenc commuity of Suffolk and other Urban uoi- nity and lhal rc.Occt the pluralism of
vcnities depends on their ability to the United States and the world
be respoo.sivc to and provide• wcl- society. This commitment is concomi04 climate for people of many aruent with the University's stated
mission to prepue and educate men
cultures.
To reach this goal, the Univer• and women to be future leaders and
shy strivtl to create and actively ~itiz.ens who can • function effecpromote a welcomina and support• tively in an evolving, pluralis1ic
ive envirooment in order to recruit, and increasing divene society.
The Univen.lty further seeks 10
!)ire, retain and suppon a cuhurally
djvene faculty and staff. Uhiver- ensure thtntudeoJ support services.
sity policies and procedures coo- academic support services, and coccmina facully and employee's de- curricular programs at Suffolk Univelopmcn 1 are structured to e11eour- versity are sufficiently diverse to
age such diversity. Likewise, the meet ·the needs o( a multicultural
Univenity strives 10 ~lively re- student body. Alumni activities and
cruit and rel&in a widely diverse community networks will also be
studen1 body. Faculty and employ- utilized to promote these goals or
ees are encouraged 10 actively pro- diversity.
mote such dlversily and such a wel• From tM offiu of Sharon Aniscoming environmenl for all . Efforts
Jachon, A.rsistant to tM President
ID achieve those goals will be fa andDirectoro/Multi-Culhlral
vorably considered in evaluations.

Suffolk University recently announced th11t Law
School Dea n Paul R.
Sugarman will be steppina
down from his position, ef.
foctive June 30, 1994.
Sugarman is presently in
t.bc fifth year of ■ five year
con1n1et and did not wish to
be reappointed. By leavina
u of June 30, Sugarman said
!hat be will have time 10 com•
plet.e oogoina projecu while
still permitting time to bqin
t.bc search for a new dean.
Sugarman said he intends
to retum to private law practice with the finn of Sugarman
& Sugarman, P.C. This is the
firm he s1ar1ea with hi s
brother, Neil.
Sugarman said he had enjoyed his e:11perience at the
law school, but felt a change
in leadership was in order u
the school enters a new era.
SugannM stated he fdt ii was
lime to have someone new at

'Iradltlonal low lumout permls ht SGA elections

at some of the accomplish•

Affairs

■ ELEP"
Cootinut.q from page I
Paaano, curTCnt representative.
Mark Difn.ia won rc..elcction u

Trottier. Poindexter and Trottier all
currently sefVC\-U representatives .
while Barr is the parliamentarian.
The voter lumout for the dcctions
wu again poor. Twenty nine people
voted ftpm the Cius of 1995 , 2j
people .vOk-d from the Cl.us of 1996.
and 30 people cast ballots for candidates from the Cius of 1997.

• By SlepMait. Snow
JOUal'fAl.. STAfl'

Su~~I~ ~~v=~n:~!~
,let Team traveled 10 the

l!!!!.2!!l!il;U!IS!!!:.ll!,l!.ll1!1!1.al&Ji!.!:!!Z!l!.ll!!ll!L...,.,]

~an!o~~.:b~
catiollS.
" It is a fine school," said

hadbuiltoplllthelawSch&I
durinJ bis time therCi.
Suaamian stre11ed ~~
proud he was or the progress

~;g;::i'::,~=~ : :
ising. The faculty shares a

~~ ~t~~n;

am proud of the fact the

Thtirsday, March 31, 1994.
( "A. J-2:30 S1051

:::;ne,~ti:;he~o F:~:~;::
te&mSfromacrouthe coun-

Kropp was uaa.. of the •
enct placemeat. Hfl aaid

try. The tournament was

~e=ni:~=.:;

:::.~nO! ~~:.i~~~:.Y loIn Lincoln-Douglu De.·

bun tallied, and he bad ooc
received the .final word OD

::!,

bate, Mary Cunningham
0
~~t;I~ : : ~:
nals. Vicki Whelan also per•
formed weU, reaching the
semi-finals.

ho~0
all'perfonnanceoftheleam,
Kropp Slated be was "'very
pJcased." He noted that the
Delta Sigma Rho touma-

. ~erall, ~eta~ ! lac:

::ai!:nn~ i:f!cc!~'::;~

~ tht:~~i~a~ i/Lln-

~::i~:-:'ww::;t;?u To~~

~=~t'::~i;:•~-=~

~ e.,ri n

jroup of disti nguished

mad:e to Suffolk University

:t:::c~a!:!i1: ~;~::~

i:::~:::

thc

s:~an noted his pride

8

ments ,at lhii law school dijr•
ing his 1enure, including the
addition of a number of 001s1anding faculty members ,
the developmen1 or advanced
legal studies programs the

alumni whose accomplish- ~wwnSc,ohoolh~Aspn·"ha•,•lea
pmc'",.,~~
ments and deeds · have dorie ,,.,
..
• ,..
......
50 mu,;h for lhe reputation of of law, he takes wilh him the
the school."
~peel and bes( wishes of
Sugarman. said h~ was studc:rits, faculty, aJumni, and
fricpds;:" ' • •info pruvld~d by
;c'•ce•::
"•=••::e•c:°'::..:::'"'::..:::libmry=c,··pro-:::..._·-~~-•-•_r""
_ ...JT10_
.~_'"_"_
.m_\ho_'_o:;;":c·•='•:cP;;.:m•=11
;' Office • --··

FOR .STUDENTS

OPEN OFFIO'E HOURS WITH

THURSDAY,
MAROH24

1:00 • 2:30

To answer your questions and concerns
regarding Gay, Lesbian , Bl-sexual Issues
on ·our campus.

-All Are Welcon1e-

: ;t:~7ou~a':.:" b~~

:h~:!:C
enriches 8 student body !hat
is superbly qualified and en•

~

, _ Prnh»nt David S.ro-nt lnvttn,you to ntHf.,,,, lttn

_.,._,llll!lll;'i!_,

( n o ' . , , , , . . _ _ ) 10-quM/loM, ~

· - - . a n d 1911 hl,,,.iiow you

PINN take HValrtag• Ot 1119 opportunity to .,,... wldt llltd

·u..-,.

Refreshments will be seNed
Weekly Information sessions
In Student Activities Center
Conference Room :
Thursdays 10-1 p.m.
Fridays 3-4:45 p.m.

One Beacon Street • 25th Floor

different states participated
in·tbeiodividualcvcata.:Tbe

Delti Sigma Rho national

sci:r ~ ~=~~;~~:. coln-Douglu Debate. Dick
0
dent David Sargent said: ''The : : : : : : ; ~=::i~
entire Suffolk University '"v
•
II n
community is appreciati;e of
~;';;:: ind ividual even is,

commitment to the future and

in Extemporaneous Speak·
ing.
Over 50 teams from 20

Connolly,

Tad

:icin:::,h~ tar;!..

i

Kropp said that the team

0: ~ \ : : : : :0~o~c:~;
be held soon in Western
Ken1ucky. It was his belief
that the team wu in a "good
1
=i~:~::ar,~:::~~. at

. Other people conuib~t·
Muel!Cr .had a verj su.ccess•~ F'" 8,,1•,,.~~~-~umcc,•,", lho,r th,'_
0 0 ,_ .......
0
ful 1:'>uma~nt, reac hmg th e · .G"ector of Debate 'are S■rah _ •
semi-finals m bolh lnfortna- I Carroll and the gracluate
live ~pc~h~<I; .!n Poetry usistant fo r the Eorenslc.s
:~~a~!ng. , ,u~tad o · 1110 •-l ieam ls. Kristen?Ciolksz..
.l l\i m&--final round • • • - -

......__,

slowly, la 11k>rt 1yllablct,

■1 v.c...c--.m

"l.•.am...aot...for.. ...._..

JOlaNAL STAFF

-- ~

~
,·

.

.

-

...

. __
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-

neiife..lbelimca.tbetriaia.

-·· .

ICICIIIKIID . . . . tbellid,.,

nm ...

aad lbe tribwatiom of Miu Ida

poadvdy ..,,__.
die ca,-ce of Miu Ida B.
Wdh• ..._ bacldnc _,,

B. Wdb, Africao-Amcrican
joun,atill,......,
... _

.

i,,.,..,._..,..,..i

. .

WUlcoaftcalC.apiull

....
~-~Suffolk'
• C.
Walsh
11 and

railroed euapaay whole cciacb::tor baraual Ila- oa a tnin.
Sbc woa $500. k WIIIQ't, die

~ M■R:b

12. •

.

Dw:tedaod-by

acuw ~ lho nr.

Robena Uno and wriaai by
0..
the. ...........
play was ICt
in various

cities around England and the
U.S., specifically Memphis,
Miuiuippi , Nc:w York, and
Chicaa;o between 1870 and
thelat.e 1920's.
The play (cai.red jwa two
"""'-Ing,idAskew(Wclh,
the ddr:r) and Ndotiti 8wtCll
(Wells, the younger). The ICrresses had to stmcb their lDaediblc 1Ctina talerllS toen-

timeWdlsWealbmlttoa..t
,..;... ... . _ . 11,o .....

compass mmy

iasbesidcsMiaJdaB. Wells.

tiom 111d rdleccive witen.

The Id itsdf W■I simple with
onlytwoc:hain..ataNe.aruc,
and modcnle props. all in mini:
of a backdrop which W■I Ill

Whet die two hid iD COdUDOIII

onwgcd--

ldf.

eld7: .:tny;_.~e:::.

Tbeae

tlltive of Wdls' writittg.

wu • overwttebninc pride
dlllcmJraoulial..-~

n11 odlCr ct..-. ..t la-

Dwina lhc opcoiaa, ju11

wonk filled tbe uliUlriwn.

MR the wonk of dillworked togaha'. II W■I I Cite dren bei.a& iala'Yiewed ID·
of the younger-', fervency swcriD& tbe ~ r:I, "Who
il Mill ldt B. Wdkr wbile in
bc:c,w:m were pcopk: p-oudly
recitiaa tbe Plalp o f ~
,-.CC. MOit ol the chi.ldrcn
dickl't.know who abe WM.,
Wheatbeplay'11Cb0Dbl>gins, an older womaa walb
acroa
walkiac.wicb

"BEACH RAT!"

Sawyer Cafe _

the-..

3/25/94

3pm - 7l>ffl
.

-

a caoe, but .walkina: stroq.ly
ew:a tbou&b abc kdcd II if
she hMI liwd a kin, mi lad

't":~•

~~o::"

.

.

:

.

a new ho11 in Whoopi
Goldbcrs. The resul11 ot thi,

.

Program·~

yur'1 Oscar ceremony were 1ucccuful thriller "The Fupredic1able, but ovcrull, rwr, gitivc."
GolJbcra, 11long wuh i.tir•
"The Pi11no" took home u
rina m1uiu t numbc u by 1i1nific1n1 amoun1 or hon•
Janet Jac kson ,
Brucc'-en al10. The haunllna film
Springstttn llfld Neil Yoong,

won In chc catc1oric1 of

added 1p11Jk to 1hc Jcnathy
c1trava1anu. The 1pcechc1
were bric(, lhc outfi ta inter-

Orialnal Screenplay for Jane
Campion'• 11ory, Boat Actrcu
Holly Hunlcr'I pcr-

Third Annual

oatln~, and beside, • Nancy
Kmi111n Revlon commercial,

form11nce, and In the nia~rs ,
biaicu 1urpti11, Ann a ·

the major nub of the niaht
1oe1 10 Kirk lloualu for

Ptquio, took the Beat Supponin1 Actreu award Jway

Big ~limb
for Leukemia

ro,

completelyforgcttina a.noml- from f1vort10 Jl~lc Perez ,
and ·fflo• predicted winner,

·nation for "Scuchlna , for
Bobby Fi1ehcr" in 1ho cin•
cmatoan,phy category.
. The big winner ofthe nl1h1

Winona Ryder.

. Tont H ■ nkl de1orvodl y
won "ff!_~or (or lu1 wort
• waa,
a1
upcc1cd , in "Phi11dolohia." ■ nd his
"Schindler·~ Li~1." The pow- ■ccopianc e 1pooch was
ctful and nveuna film took equally mo¥1n&, " Philadcl~ c 1e:en _1wards out of ill phlt" ~,o won ror Bruce
~ m1 na11ons. The mo¥ie Sprlp11teen '1 1ouchi na
won 1n thec11egorie1 ofOrigi- sona "Sl~tl or Philadelnal Sc~ for John William1' phi•" in the Ori1ln1l Sona
011 ~ ~1"~ sound1raclr., Film cueaory.
~uin~. Cincmatog~y. An
0¥1rlooud "The A1e
rocuon, Adapted Screen- Of Innocence" 100k the
play, Best Dtrteior for Slc¥cn 1wud
Co11um1 Oe•ian.

no

ror

Spielbera, and the honor of

lhc_,~~t, ~~ 1

Tbt

'6th

ANNUIJ Acad·

~ l~re.
, omy AWa,il, aro now bl•·
nd er • L111 wun I tory and ch• wjnnor• arc

lhc only Spiclbcra Produc• 1mllln1 ta tho-alum of their
lton to tu, home 01cara. lrtU8rtd uophloa, C)1c1t
Aw1rd1 for Sound, Sound bu ~

..__, .... _

mdllle\l'U.U.. 'oa.

. . . . ..... h>dq,11,_
DOlllby the New WORLD~

~Doi

~~

ber."
Wdll' tint experimce II •
joraalia&. il 'Ml rewalcd. WM
wbmlliewn:lleforbcrduch
DtWlplpCI'. --Writiq ror tbe
PIPO' WII my..,. of speakinc out," abc aaid.
•
M•y epiaodct or Wdb'
life wac depick.d on IU&C.
mcb • bcr le.00 (Of movitw
up Ncl'tb after her office waa
rlPSIICktd..SberpTa:1wrrc.
ruimd. This WIS in ~
forberai-Jynchingeditoriab
-loolumm she wrote in the
local paper.
"At ~ _inler¥a!, tbeplly
~ 10 Chicago, Ill., where
Wells•~
~ of.~ many
lec::turta, this ~ to ~
lion al businessmen, aJ>c,uf
'The ~ Facade," the

jmage,:X- ~ °:i
:i.--: ~tbc

the paid WII die di■d■ia ol
her people.

bad--~

A Q1ft1iac poial ii die play
came lftc:rlbc
•OWDCrlbip ola local pillpa',
and .... find from ...._
bccaaoofbswrililp. Scae
pmnioell( b i d ~
MR: lynched and barmd ripl
COIi &cm her p1p7.
The ICf'C&m tb1; YOWllCI'
,w dh 1cc ouc broke die a,omber dartneu uc1 quietaat
the 'Wllah Tbcacrc provided,

&i¥in&tbeaudicnceajolttbcy
would ne\l'el' f<qet.
"1'bere b DO juatice here: I
can truly say that," tbe
younger Woll• said with 1
aulp. "We y.ierc acarod.'. .or
1he while pcopl6 In Mcmphis...
'
Afttt Wdl1 moved to Qi.
cqo, maniod,

bou&ht • acc-

=!:!~~~ -

about ba life. 111m m wllich
followed is 1 ,uy die o6dcr South, when ia fact uaju11 of her own, people eapm::ted
Wdla P'(lRlited die )"OUDI girl lynchinp wrrc. the norm.
• bcr to sell oul, but, tk
abc WQllld wri&e ill brr awobi~dll IOkl of ~ abc waa YOWISCJ Wclla &old tbe ■adioar-aplly.
wdcomcd hKlt &om• mp 10 CQ0C with her aipabft wit.
Bema: tbc oldest ol eigbl ~ Loodon with • she ncva did.
•·
afldi. hKt
r« shc was
10
cal apn when lhc bad 110 quit offmd to ~ on .
· re-examine OW' IOUS," tbc
tchoolbecluleberpm:at1dicd other lhaft antt-lyn::hioa. The said telling of lookina rorwben abc wu youna. · Jok- aidieace was ti.lent. UOllble lo
to the Db ceaeury.
·in&lY Wells , the )'ounaer . moveOt"twtatbeathe~
Asthcplty·depictr:d.Wells
quipped. "Mama wm a,cb a Wells ~ookcd her ~Ofll;SI started up many qraanizaCllrillila I waa IClrid 110
m the e)'e and uid
1i001 to forward ber cau,e,
two of which wae the Negro
Fellow1bip ...Leque or 1910
and thc Aho Suffn11c Leaiue
or 1914 to help ow. wilh ¥otec
rcaismtion.

ward

Towardthccndoftbcplay,
· the actor depicvp with wbat •
fonitl.ldo Wdlt bid to 10 OD,
"apiOSl the many aspects . .
.......... 11,r,

' . , a fiul acme. die older
Wellt &aJkal ~
-c:ci.

One lntematlonel Place

'·

MaDI drumm.iq I• ber .ar
damcasedbor10•beablc:
lit down, U .... • blact
mca are beiaa wroaaf•U1
blaaed- .., ca's ao bllck m
tit down,.. the uid..

Boston

April 1 o, 1994
9Mn • 3pm

Pb;Jildre Wormatiori

~Lt Mass. Chtpier •
Leukemi• Society

or America

617-329-9944
800-688-6572

10

Help 'Take Steps' .
to wipe out Leukemia

_.,_

IIUemla"

w•

This eveat.
made P>llible, io pan by tbe Meaacbuseua Black Womeo AJ.1omcy1 (}ri8WA), a DOIi·
profil and profeuiouJ bu
1911
by a amaQ p,up of Afdc:a..,

-----........... -.
....................
_...,,_la

108F M .

lloc spoaoor ronas,.-~ridual ud,. _ btfo, .tlll C., , _ . • TIie Sallolk ,Jomul,
or call 573-8323/II06LGET INVOLVID 1ffl'B 1B ~
-JOOaNALII!

addreu
aioL ,

bledi:

I

•-••
•

I

&lltorials

____ ,_

The worst part o~ the day; times deftnitely not finer on the T

84--Patti's Day: a n ~ ·f ilm.
w._.o1111cbiakoiSt.Pllrict'1.o.y,MlleftlOtJpi-

cat"'"""'°"' 1a-i .,_ ~,.......,. o1_ .,_,
raucoua •ctMdea, bar room aoilp, bnwll ud Celtic

D!,po,1-doe~--.-.1a

Saudi . . . IO ~ dae ~ - - - -·airiliet '
W11 caceled bo::alliC o(a coat .;.ac:doa dill& woald alow
GLIB ()rill> AmericaD o.j,, '-';llul, ad BJ-ulll,to
mudl,. py, labiani, ~ .bilemal lfOUP dial tbe 'AWod
Vecaut taid' did i?ot portn,y ~ ,ood Catholic md fan.ily .>
valualheJSidtwu· aetuptoiDcludc. '
The compromise Wit the veteru1 were willina to wort
with WM ~
· of the ..dc..fl ilk. don'l tdl" docuiDe
ia,poeed la d>e milimy'I ........ ol.p'fl la oombot, bcca>le
these 1 1 ~ 1 WV vetctUll laid, eucntially, that the
poup couid march as loag ai they didn' t acknowlcdae tbal
they wc:rc gay.
. •
B.ul this wa DOI a compromise that OUB could live wilh.
It wouJd. be like dm)'U)I their OWD self. It wowd be like
cuttina: off m a r m ~ the body. 1bc vctcran1·lltlplied to
the bomosuuah, We can take your lrilhncss, but your
pyoea tm sot 10 aq. This ii a aac1 commaury 011
tact or toknoce for people - Americans, who are difTcrcot
from the mainsuam ac!tualiry.
Ow- differences arc what makes America strong, lf we
atart denying those diffc:raiccs and shutting down in4ividual I
lhougbt and bei"ng, we &top being America. The actions1>y I
the parade sponson in Soolh Bo&ton are evidence or this
most sad cncL

Letters

America·,

r,·

,, , _,. , ""'

.-

·

'

QUOTE OF THE WEEK
.. Most of the mistakes we make aren't intentional."_

- .

'

..

1

, J

- ...I!'.:.~~--,,.. ,_

'

• V. ~ G ~ Ill, So(/folk/9•~ . . .,
.E.dirorroStcpbanie Snow, News &liter, in response ,
toa few hlllantmiltlta in the News section of the
Man:lt 9oditionoflho_,. ,,

N.E.&<:ober-----Jyoudapbeforelbene1:tpenonyou I wu in' two bas accidents re- act that feelina . You know the
..bag~·tu.esyourlowcrlipandpulls ceatly withi!l lhe span of a week. one - h makes you revel in
After a w«.t .or surf, sun and it ov.er yOUr heacl. .
My friend.I lhtnt I'm jin.ed, blit lhougbtl of amac.kina them (bard,
some Florida fun, I'm back. Al- . Probably lhC most sacred r_ule the~thoftbema11eris that 1ome with a ferociou1 bacthl od) and
tbou&h. I wu co~l~tcly relucd · of commuting to oblervC i1 the no people jus t insist on. di1tractina 1creamina at tbe~top of your Ian11,
when I left the warm1ieacbel; it tailing rule, which can come fn the one pcnon on the entire bus ..Ca.o't you see I'm readlna? U: I
didn't lake long foftbe ttnsion to many forms . For m~y of u1, this who can crash it and kUI every- had·wantedtotalktoyou, lwo11ld
rehU'II'. ID •fact, all it took wu ooe wu the 1ubjcct we flunked most . one. I mean, people just do not have Il l .. But then aaain, ibilbrain
loosyride~thc_MBTA.
i n ~ J·udthJ:~foR:wc1llprob- know when to abut up, iike one damaaed pcnon would probably
Let'cface it, some pcoplcabowd abl,- end up.6eins voted tbe.'.moat woman on my route who insisted juat have the oervo &o loot hurt,
oot be allOYICd to ride on· any T
hlted pci-son on the ride. One-of oo tellina the baas CID,vcr that ahe of all tbinp.
.
vehicle. These people just don't or . theway1 to break thi1 ru.le is tobe bad pulled a .groin maacle and
You know, Ufe would be much
c,n' t observe simple commuting loud anit obriodou1 While con- tb&t ' wu wby 'be bad to wait•~ easier If people oblerved tbae
etiquette. And what, m&y you ask, versing with 1omeone else. You Iona for be'r to get Q_n. Frankly, it 1imi,le rules and ' othen, such u ,
iscommutingetlquettc7Jfyoudon't are allowed io talk. if the person. wu more thr' any of u.s needed . not 1U1in1 your fellow travelen
kno!li, ~n you are pro;bably one or you're talking to isn't yourself, to know .
with that natty Pepe Le Pew perthoscpeoplewtfodon' tobscrve the just as Iona u _the people in the . ~erbapuhemo1tirritatinatime fume or coloane, commutlna
unwrittenrulesofthealmightycom- front of the bu1 can't hear yolir thi1rulei1brf)tenl1wbenyouare would be a much 1moolhe:r, tcnmute.
Mwhispers ." After 111, 1ometime1 mlndlaa yoW' own busineu, en- sion-freeactivlty.ButwitbpeOple
To begin with , there are those I ~inlr: some ofus learned to whis- thralled in yqur,music or rCading who hav~ no manners riding the
long, often hideous, bus trips many per in a sawmill .
and someonejust HAS to talk to "T', is it any wonder a majority of
of us have to endure every momAlso, if you are going to talk, you . Even if it'1 someone you cominuters use their owft can?
ing. The first thing you have to yoii)muslnottal\.tothebu s driver. know (and probably hate), you
know is that there is a f o r b i d d e n ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~
seat on every one or. those ranJeuaps. It' s not clesignatcd with a
sign like those tha! you're suppose
to give up to a senior citizen or J/mS.hrle
BostonGarden . Theyareprettybig Jouma!, insteadoptingfor ..Skull
physically c.hallenged .person. The
with all that cheese and juice and Crossbones International" an
forbidden seat is the one th•t you un~ce::::;
· ~::.~~~ sturf. I think the Journal reporter in .. Bunny" magazines.
8
leave empty between you and 50 mcquestion i• grabbing at straws.
Suffolk Joumali you should
oneelseaJeitherthefrontofthebus
So,lsudownrightbeforev•~Thc ..SweetheartQuiu.d'wuall uhamed; Your motives are clear
or the rear. ·
,
tionwith.a largeg!issorFresuand - about academics · nqt about de- mo~ybag1!
Nomatttri(Utc"busisfilledtothc • Suffolk 1°um';I, ~d spent many . pravedadolescent'machismo. Whal
TICE bu no _need to 11oop t
brim, riites say you don't Jit In that Jfoor5 fli_pping throu~ its hallowed the Journal article failed to mention ..~iving.. young and.imt,realion
space. 11 would be so much eui~rif pages. Lo and behold: a front page wUotherqueationusted tbatnight: able freshman! TKE ia. an orpni
people would jusi recogni.ie ,this ' ~ scather· ,bout. Suffolk'i beloved ..What kind of ~rscs rnikC your .ution ·acdie&ted lo truth.--. . boaor
fact, but you always gel that one Tau Kappa Epsilon (TKEJPSeems mOUthWater'l,.. "Wliatkindofgoala and.Mctalllca: TKEunwiady
person.'1ith five~ who weighs their ..S~cetheart Part)'" went -aW- ,.Ao';yOU--bi:•olforahe fut~...lite . 1dicnd a·1edcr of ~ 10
sool'Oundsands~&there,squi&hing fully awry.
1oni1ht?°.~ and ..
bi& dld"'you Surroikfoumal. •By~dlDeof ' '
1 ~•d.?n.
not •only you, but.the person.op thC
. ..
sayyour...G.P.A. wurJu.slaharm-· writin1, i i ~ nOI appe&mi.
other side~ Come on people, th
· >d~=on ~the resttv.ibea •~re lt:1:• ominion? 1 tb~nk not. . .
Whysboul'dl]C-Bapoloal.ze.'llbJ
stupidplaaticseats- mjustnolbuilt.
to
n,quesboosto e
I approached tbepurnalist to .wuthcr:tntt!meTICBhldtried
to scat one, let alone ihrce, comron-' con~tan~ to USJIIC tbat Ibey ~ ~ her for horri)Me~malism bave·the "Qulzzo". 'Natw'llly
abl .
.
· the ~ght 1~awge to ~ n t
using unf~unded and ridiculous lems will occu.r. I ~taod ne

Stand by your TKE, says_Jim the Jouqud basher

;~~i :~:

Hsiw

0

.YKI;

In this day and aae wberc we witness conflict ·11pon
conflict in aucb places as the Middle East. Nonbem Ireland.
Nonb and South Korca,.Sout.b Afica, Meiico, the Gaza Strip,
Haiti, and Bolma. peace and unity bu come to be thought of
as a by-gone notion of simpler timei.
• It is in these times that wc should be committed to finding
that which will unite w in order to rcltOl'e the peace that was
oocc so desired for, but instead we bold tight to the sepamist
notions that allow igocnnce, fear and war ~ arise.
It is in these times that we red juatified to be ieclu1ive and

uninterested i n seeking out the •siJnilariPea that we have .
within us that bring UI CIOICI' to imdc:rstandina each otbet and
how we can work together to allow peace to return.
&lffolk bu attempted to arrive al tbia' goal with the new
~diversily~ requimnent implemented this &ebool year. By
taking

ccnain classes: llUdentl~ able to take put in a

divemfying cxperieace. for ii ii here that l .nnae of adturc:s
are wrveyed. The goal it to c:elebrale the diftc:rmca:lbat
make out co-oiswlce at Suffolk. uaiquc.

~ this proin.m fail, i&tb.lf.itcolJld:lc\adtocdcbran&
di:ffen::ncel more tt.n· tbe limillririel we all have. If wc
lose~• what~ Uf aU IOpdler,
of~
vu· of CuUwaJ Unity. Tbc focua of dlai YWDD sbould be
to
timetorevealbowwcarealllimiliar,radadllabow
we are dilfcn:at.
If dlil were doae in DOD-diversity requirahmt counce:, the
Mid few a divenity fflQDiremc:nl for uttdcqradua&a would

tbc

•be~

...... ..-.

TheSidl'olkJoumal
ByJl>cstudcnls,f<rthesfudora,sinccJ936
V. OonlollOlcm,[ll,Edi10f.m-Oucf

PKIOO'ana.~Edilor
SepblmeSaow.NewlEdilor
N.B.Eacoliw,O\id'C.0,,BdilOI'
~M. v--., 1..ifcayklEdilOI
~~Edi!,v
JNdaCJriDCo.Aat.t.ifcac,talidilOI'
R. f'lnlr:8-dcal.Pfodlll:d(aAlllillalll
DrilOlloa.SparuE&,iE r i t ~,Bdikll:IIIClrlOClait
Orillfflti.AIIL~M-,,ct

Chrbtla,-,..

0r:oa.11:iR---.Adviaw

°"'"""'"--

N«iilek:iplapo.Joamaleo..ahMl

VQlt.. of
Do~thln
"No, because avery-

N.E.
.. _·
i would

_

Scandalha811w ■ alm11ei1Cllnton'Hfl

uy ao. Ths

·ona makes mlolakao.

, . _ , _ la that ha

P,a6jlla should not be

CSl'tbelruSlad-thal

hypocrites.:

Ar1aneSan\1811!> '
Junior

hell sneaky."

MariaGneffe
Senior .

"I don1 ~ thal
would be . . - -.•

(

~

.-trr•St/1,M•·•

-i.rv.-c;-,m .

·PC sponsors
"

•

.

~~.o:.:.z:~

"'lbellUdym.·

TbeSuffblltJowul, W ~ ~ h 2 3 , 1994

Looking to fulfill_.y~_tl!' degree
requirem~nts with EUi ex<;iting course
this summer?????

MocOcald<Jn,up,lmowa
Q'CCYC, ad c:mmldas .....
vica orpaimioa will be die

a.-t,pu1 ~(orlbclCCOrldccunc.

Beach
narhT
11
'
i
- a •J·
~-puor..,- , <>I-

the

l:..bcued • 31 Newbury.
Stn:ct, tu.jlion varies from•

Spriq ii bae and ao ii -wilbout the tdmtific ,cud)' or $250-$350. for more infor.
aaolher Proaram Couacil ' t b e ~ d n m R • m madoo,COlllaClJulie,.Jtiedlll
the AD Olb, 262--1100.
b:bltdler. tbcy wdccme adt-lh acciv:itia.
ia dleSpiQa with
Scbcduled eo be bdd mdx
1'1111:r a. ibis Friday frma 3 Muac:c Coafercoce Room, Cardi' Yiew la BPL

Then check-out these courses offered through the
School of Manag!!ment ........ .

their._,

• 7 p.m. intbe$a:wJa'Caf~

Ada-110,dleeYC:lllwillallo

ria. which will be coi,valDd iacbk ~
ialo a.belch-lib atmoephae.
'"It'• a aood wsy 10 an Ad Club spoalOn
off yow- Friday aipl... said crealiNCOW"lel
Cami Tuplin, Prelideid or
ne Advatilina Club of

::i~.:ou~=D~L
wbeo
According to Jeaoeue

:!::;. ~~~~
~
Party, minmtbebatbin&suits.
will fcalu~ the DJ. 1tyling:s
of Rick Obey. dancing, refreahmetiLS and fun for all.
Uoditcbed ~ prizes will
be awarded UI various con-

counet Ibis Spq. &ch wedr:

studma will begjYCDadiffa--

::ii:!::~;::ta:n!;.~

lftlCIII. tbm wort in cllll -9
will be aitilpd bJ fellow ...,
dmlT(ilbditcc:6onfn:mtbcir
imtructor.
The first, bqiming Tues-

eo.c.-

Outwater Panology

::oen. c.oncludi:na May 24• 1e1--

TbeCollqeofLlbetal Arts
IOd Scicncc1 Seminar Series
c:ootinues today with another

sions will be held .911 Tuclday
evminp from 6-1 p.m.
Tbu econd count. NIIIUII&

X:

~=e~~h~ ~~ u n e
,.. raao1oa.
·

Ourina the seminar. ·or.
Ou1watcr will rnd a short

d Colll~MpOrary NcW EA·
1laM s,orlu and Co,u,,,..
porary WCJt Coast S,orkt,
wiU praealA S..,4f-"'"-'

■ 5ELF.IJDBNSI!
c.oodllued from pqe I

lioe." This technique waa
shown to be med in aituatiom such a wbeta a woman
Out d Boatoa Author Series ii walking down the street
continues aa 6 p.m. in the and bean 10mcoac be.hind
her. In onlcrto set "off line",
the penon wub out of the
Each of Curtis' aalhol~ way and Jets the peDOO be.ps C011WR1 20 abort stories bind ha- plSI by.
wrinenbytome.olAmcrica's
Another 1ec hnique di ••
beat known writen.
cussed was the tde:a of seuina
Although &eating is Jim- boundaries:. This c0111istcd of
itcd, thereadin&willbehcld sc:ttina voice boundaries and
in the Meaaaioe Confue.nce physical boundarie1. The
Room and i1 free to the pub- voice bouodarica consisted
lie. Au,01,.pb.ina 1e.s1ions or 1peakina to potential attackc:n in the same tone or
voice.
Some techoi\jues tauah1
53~5400. es.1. 336. -com•
werc getdna out of a wrist
l'fkd .frc,m prru rd«ue

=~=.i~~~P';J

a:=-== r:r:!.~nt-=:P~°';

CLAS spoosors

puunau auociate profesaor,
will apcat today 161 3 p.m.
from the l0pic. Grd# C..-

C. Micbad Cwti1, editor

·=:.-=o(~I~~ ~=•~~~=

-~
-1 < Suf _dly,Apil5,istilled~
lSSlOCl tS .n:e or
.· o-...,.
aDd ii ii
folk studm~ who have their <biped for lbole wl?o are
~ ID•·
c:q,ywrilenor11tdiru:conwi&h

lalS
~

'-

'Outollloaoalel"les

Womea1s

Gary_ ~ _ond

"""
-

hosts Spring Evenm

inuoduction/diacu.asion with

0

.. ~c.,c7;d;::

PreaideatsaodOealiveDirectors at Ros.sin Oreenbera
Sczooick will be the inwucIIOl'lfor tbefinl coune.while

~~~•~

:i~;t';;~ --- - =:;
11

professor, ifl Sawyer 427,

~ ~ 24.

S-ofu.,.M"'-',all
q/u.,.,_,.....,Womm's
poem
"R~:._~ro~. ~rytel_1!,n.!;

If you plan to graduate ttu June o,: September and
borrowedthroughan~toanprogram, youmust
atlendanExftlnlerv:tewbefoteleavtngSUffolkUnivet'sity.
Exttlnte,vlews\Ml beofferedonthefolowingdatesand

times:

10 -~-;'ar;,;;:~~ i~

•~~;;-;,he

----

DATE
TIME
3 :oop.m.
Monday, Apnl 4 & 11
, Aprtf5& 12
1:00p.m.
W~,Apnl8&133·00p.m

T~

Tllursday,Aprll7 &14
1
Arttay, Apr1IB& S

1;00p.m:
t .~ p.m.

LOCATlON

Sawyer'8oe
Sawyert708
Sawyer.t808
5awyert708
Sawyert808

Arcbcr 110, the Munce Cortference Room, co-sponsored
by Mullicultural Affain,
Women'1 Swcti<s, O., f.aolish.
Hill<M)', and Sociology Do-

Youwillnot bedearadtog,adualeuntil)'OUhavean.ended
an INTERVIEW. lnfact,SuffolkUntversityisauthortzed
to hold grades, transdpts, cap,'gown a n d ~ until

putmeots.
Ba1b
will ho <bmg
the activities period from 12:30

takes exadly 30 tNOUtes.) FOf' further info. oo Exit
lnlOfYiows, contact 1he Offial ol Financial Aid at 573-

ev""'
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comocting it with his e.r.perimccs at the Grand Canyon
andthenccessity ofiltophi·
Jo10pben.
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Tm.a
I.OCT POI OIC J ■ lo.l MUINO
C0ft A.CCOUWTUIO
A.CCOUWTUIO IJIPO . tln&Ma

TAX

IMPORTANT INFOf111.AT10N
FOR
GRADUATING STUDENTS

Center

ai.ped for lbotc who .-c, Of
The Suffo lk Univenily
wo.ald like 10 bocomc. copy· Women's Cau:r ends Man:h
wriicn or art director&. Sea- with two Sprina events. Tbc
DODI will be hdd Wedocsdly FD"ll. Mi,aAlonlo,r Warn»
eveniql6um6-&p.m.
,-.UII/IIMSllrill.afilmlDd

p , learq.ina--'bow to mee
aaaaac:ka'inthegroin,knee
an aaacku in the bc:acfud •
drop kick which consisted
off droppina to the ground
andnckipgintbelnces.
Also. the "'stop. ICep and
slap technique" was taught.
If someooe gnibs a woman
from beh ind, the woman
should stomp on the
auader 1 foot or ankle. lt.ep
in between his leg, and lap
theauackcrintbcgenitalama.
Model Muggina of Bostoo invites people to see their
pwtuations at the end or their
25 hour course. They also
have the
three hour
"S1reet1maru"' course. For
m~. infonnation caJI 2327900.
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Draws,~ Giants 80! cream of the crop in realigned National League
■ IIASDALL
O:mdlliaed 60lft IJIIIC 1i

Paul K.ilausl Les Lancastu1 Rick
Slaliffe7 Rob ll,upltJ°1 1'bcle p)'I

minors.
M21'tdead ya? Do usa.r.vor, Cardi·
z. ~ Kevm Mnchcll .
nib. ad put them <aal ol OW' mi,cry.
&allltic, powa-~. Blny~~
4.0ilcailo:ltreallyc:aibeshock·
thetimlahortlcopirabNdJall.HalMorris. in& how IClipd bMc:ball people can be.
JOU Smiley , Roberto Kelly. Rob The Cubt hir. for dcca't lYCl'lflC (.270,
Dibble...aU are ~ .Uplaycra. But fiNI in the NL) md powa-- (161 ham·
Ibey blvim'.t beea able to stay bralthy crs, third) yet finish eighth in NnS
E tbe pd n1 I don' t know why this IC0ftd and wonder why, ftll&I, you
yo, would be any diffcn:nt. be RJjo get two IU)'I on tbe le8m who walkis the bes pilcln in the NL Yoo psi Mark Oraoc and Ryoe Sad,,crg. You
can't bdp hue root against Marte (5lle have to get on base bdore you JCOrC.
sbouJd be) Schott. •
This le8l11 doesn't have anywhere ocar
3.SI.Leuls: This is a nicecoUec:tion a10Uth pitcbina to make any noi.se in
of pitchers (Rene Arocha, Rhea! lhcCentralandit'11DOlherteanthatis
Cormier, Bob Tewksbury. Allen more worried about making money
Walloll and Mike Paez) aod hit1et1 lhln winning. If you hear a team com(Mart Whiten, Todd Zeilc. Gregg plaining llbout small market-big mu•
Jefferies. Bernard Gilkey, Brian Jor- kct dichotomy and how salary arbiuadan amt Ray Lankford). The only ~ tioo has Nincd the salary scale in ~
1cm is Bmch Beer only wonies about ball, you can write lhem .out of the.
the boaDm linci'.-aod that ain't win- pennant l1ICe imnmiatdy.
nine t.llpmes. The team lacks a clean5. PlUIINqh: There are buc:ball
up hitter aad could use IIDOlher swting racarcbcn who believe that former
pilcher, bul the bc:tt barom won ' t use Pn&c shortstop Honus Wagner (1897the money you ,pend getting ham· 1917) is the grealCSI player in basc:blll
meted on baseball. Lee Gutaaman? history. He was the best at wlucheva........._ in°tbe

0

FINAU.Y.. .lnfonnation on financial aid for Summer study!
If you plan to take Sunvner courses, Stafford loan funding Is the only
ftnanciaJoptionavaJlable . SludentslnterestedlnborTOWlngforSuinmer
school should be aware of the following:

~~~~=-Nl-::::::~~~=
=k>rthe
__,
Spnng'95aemeelerand w a n t ~ SlaffOfd, you will have to

ddemive pmitioo be playai, and be
pilY.ed. li&erally, wbm,cva-lbey needed
him. to(allhoughmo.tlyitsllort)'.° lna
dead ball era be hit with eoonnous
powa-, Llugina O'ffl' ~ teWn times
andleadingthelcape&D.timc:s.He
could •run like the Wind (ova- 700
CMO"llOlc:nbala).Whyamllclling

ycaithis7Twcirea50RS:~OOC,in
10 years tholeexpaU are goina to be
lhcmselva: ir Sany Bonds wu

askina
better

~

Honus Waaner and the

Pira1es let the opponunity to have,
arguably. the twO &rt.atcsl bium: spend
tbeirtmleaRCB with them slip away.
And number two. I wasn' t aware Pitts•
burgh still had a major league basc:ball

=

lam.

I. San Frandsc:o: Look.ina a1. the
of this divioon has left many ex.
pens awanling fUSl place to the Giants
by dcfaulL But l>Meball is a fonny
rc:5t

aame and things can change faster
UWl you think. lf 881'?)' Bonds gets
tut (he plays left fidd qn my all-time
tt.arn right now, sony Mr. Williams),
this division is wide open. They have a
fantastic bullpen, but if, three ycan
a.go,aacncraJmana,:a-said,"Boyam
I CJ.cited I have Bill Swift. John Bwteu
and Mart Ponugal as may starting
rotation," they would have kx:kcd him
up. Without Bonds, this is thc Rod Sox.
l. San IM&o: If people would take
two seconds away from bashing the
Padra to look at the talent they have
aa:wnulal.cd. the expen.s wouldn't be
so quick 10 auack Tom WClllO" and

Ran

Su&oo. Phil 0.t. Md N'.eves. Brad
Ausmu, Phil Plantier (now battin@
fifthfortheRcdSo•and~rigbl
field; Phil Pt.•• alri&bt, I ~ I'll
11"9 lhlnki!'&
Dom Bell ...
Tony Gwynn, they hm ,;.,..i (lhal"s
riaht. giYCD money to) Dip RDberu and
Han>ld Reynolds. Uoleu An,Jy
is &Gina to pitch evayday t the Pads
don't have enough pitching IO chal•
lenge the Oianis. but you never know.
3 . I A I A - : M y -. Ramoo
Martinez. Kevin Orou. Tom Cand.icxt.i,
.Ord Hershiser and ,Pulto As&acio gjvt
Tommy Lasotda the 5lllrting pitching.
Therclidcorps ts shlky, butthc:re's
enough in the pen if the hitting comes
throuah. Unfortu.natdy, there really
isn't a lot of hitting. Mik.ePiau.a is
rantas1ic. Breu Butler and Delino
DcSludds (lhe best basketball player
in the National League) fonn a good I ·
2 ~l'IC~ Ill the top fA the order. After
lhal (Eric Kam,c, C..,, Soydo,-, Daoyl
Slrawberry) Mr. Lasonla is <naming.
4. Coloddo: Some upc:rts m pick•
ing the Rcckies fo, fu» in this divi•
sion-don't bet on it. Armando
Reynoso (okay). David Nied (if he's
heaJthy), Greg Harris (snk.lm) and
Mike Martey (ha ha ha ha ha ha) make
up the startin& rocalion. They are oo.ly
going 10 lose 100 aa,nes with that
collection. They have a nice hitting
team, but remember, this is a pait that
made Dante Bicheue look like Jim
Rice circa 1979. lf Andres Galarrag11.
Walt Weiss. Howard Johnson and Ellis
Burks ali siay healthy it wiU be the first

-•·kl.

°""'

I

b.)&..nvr.t.wcan1beprocNNdl.dlyoutw.<e0001)6ele 199:W4int 1994/
95"'-daleidapplicabnaonflelnlhllOfflceotFlnlncilllAld.(Summerk>anll

bttdgetwoflecalyeera,wtichilwhyyouneedtooon.,.te8A)llcatlcnfo,~h

O,

I
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Marcil 23 . 29.

10:00 - 10:50
11:00 • ll :.50
11:00 - 11:50
11:00 - 12:00
11 :30 • 2:00
12:0li • 12:30

3:00
3:00 • 4:30

L iberal

New

'

.,. . .
ft(-...:,,•

Li

·

w,.h.,_..,i.an4001r.duo(rand"fldnlnidooo
-•
,WI .. _,,.,, forict,,. S..-,vnn Tnm 199-1 In,,- S-on
" 1' ..
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Applications" For Media Positions.Due in Studc:nc Activities Off1ee by 4:JOpn
Editors fo, Suffollt Journal, Veniun., & Beacoo Yearbook: Managers of WSUB & WSFR
I I :00 • 11 :SO
Balloiti Leaming _Center Study Group: Microeconomic
.
11 :30 - 2:00
Adult Leamer Survey
I :00 • 2:30
SOM Continuous Improvement Commillec
3:00
Program Council Spring Humh
5:30
EDSA Monthly . Meeting

Vanily Baseball vs. Wentworth Institute
Women's Softball vs. Emerson College
ver Holida begins a1 Sundown

Palm Sunday
I 0 :00

9:00 • 9,50

. . .~a:::~.; :·:i:: ':w";~y ~::~;:i,::.i:::;;::.,
.:
Gu,,..,,,.,~,

10:00 • 10:.50
11 :00 · 11 :50
12:00 • 12:50
1:00 - 1:50
2:00 - 2:50

ihpllrfM r ,01

...,,M/11~/I-. 171L,iw;wolf0nlt<IIIOll•·•llbtlkdm,r,.1 101/oba/
IUllrJOlldpr■/H(as ..... ao/farrolLJ.fo,-••· -"'"'" ' ~ ...
uppoMd11,,-,l,nnol n■Jisa willlw1J,,,

. .,....,,,J,,~.,_

nu.,,

:;,;o~"~:..~':J ::"",..:'::'.!".,':" :i~~~::::;;;:.

3:00
3:30

WOllDS OFTBE "WORLD• UNITE!

~
11 :30 - 12:45
l :Oll- 2:30

6 ,)00 ....... s.mpk ........... _. ,_,... ........ "'''"'" .......... ._.
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P'"I""''• • nd Un,wrn ll J ••P,<NUbfrd
_..,.,fin C•II
1 11'/ JU-6000 1DIU1 W ,-, f,.,,. I ~ S..m,.,,, Tn"' e.,ik11n Vou 11
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. _ _ hMM11 I: Mey 2, - .1..,1y 2
S . - - S ...... ll:.luly ■- A ..... ■11 31
R~fl'""°' ....ft,, b<,,~
bt1,m ,..,.,1 19. 19',l,I
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Summer Term

I 994

I:(IC,. 2:30

,...

COMPAQ LAPTOP 186, . 1.6
Cancun, Babamiis , Ja maica,
MBRAM. 40 MB Hard OriYe Lcaic:d Aorida & Padre! I 105 Lowest Price
with Wcrd Pafect 5.0. Lona, Nortoo Guarantee:( Organize 15 friends and
C,ornrninicr,Et:, ·Rernovablekeyt,on. yourlripis f'REE!through TAKEA
tlttl'8 ~ ~ ,shwJdcl' bog. Al BREAK STUDENT TRAVEL. Call

b- ..., $4!8.
(800) 328, 7283.
Can be 5Cal on nanont Street 1113" r--'--;:w::-0-:,k-ou-:,-:B,-u7dd:-,-.,-~
Suffolk or in c.ambridge. C.all Kevin
E•e~IR Trainer
(Ouy)542-0l68 "!(""'""8') 354-8617.
busy majo professm,1 ""'5

y-

11......,,, r.,..._,r.,·

---~ ■-T-.Rmzo,

7)1Com,._.....J,h A-.,., &.ian. MA 0l21)

A•.,J.,..._,;..Jfw---,---

=

TM Suf/o/Jr. Joumal is looking mllcge lllhkte. er exaclse lmim' to hdp
for dedicated reporters for news, looie ~ Its. ~ tone up. 1m:c times a
s pons, Hfesrylcs, and features. Call

Gordon @573-8?23.

Fentoo ◄38

Sawyer eare
Sawyer 430
Archer 110

V.P.Conf. Room, One 8CIICOG Street

Fentoo Lou.nae
Sawyer Cafd.Cria
251h Aoor. One &.loa Street
Sawye,1008
Fenton 337
Sawyer 10082
Foitoo 337 .t: 3388
Fcaloa <31
Fcaloa 603
Rid,eway '2111
Sawyer ◄27

Sawyer 708
Sawyer 808
Sawyer 921
Sawyer 927
Sawyer 1108
Sawyer 1129
Sawyer 1125
Sawyer 430
Ridaew•y '2111

Sawyer
Sawyer
Sawyer
Sawyer
• Sawyer

430
Cafe
521
Cafe
521

Home
Home

S!iBtl.u....Ja1

~~'"'"'".,. plt <JM '""" """ ,...,, 11, 1/w

..

Sawyer 430
Sawyer 430
Sawyer ◄28

~

MoJlll.U...Jall

~ . ,.

B&!,lotti Leaming ~la snwiy O(oup: Suidstics 150
Ballotti Lealning Center Study Group:Intermodiate Acct.U
BalJotti l...carping Center Study Group: Swiltks 212
BaUotti Leaming Center Study Group: Orpnic Chemistry
Adult Leamer Survey
Ballotti Leaming Center Siudy Group: Physjcal Science
On.od Canyon PanoJ°'t ..: CLAS Seminat
Saturday College Committee

The Clothed.inc Projec:1: Awareness of Violeoce Aplnlt Women
12:00 • 2:00
• ■- CO-OP Job Fair ••• - Lookifta For A Summer Job
I :00 • 2:30
Opm Offlc:e Boun For PraWeot Sa,pnl
I :00 • 2:30
College Publications Committee Mc:ctin&
1:00 - 2:30
Alpha Phi Omega Meeting
I :00 - 2:30
College Publications Committee Mc:e:ting
I:00 - 2:30
Mathematics Department Study Group
I :00 - 2:30
Humanities Department Meeting
I :00 • l :30
WSUB Meeting
1:00 • 2:30
English Department Colloquium
1:00 • 2:30
Wo.~en•s s.tudies Fi~ & Program
I :00 • 2:30
Poliuca1 Science Clllti Meeting & Elections
I :00 • 2:30
Philosophy Club Meeting
I :00 • 2:30
Council of Prcsidenis Meeting
I :00 • 2:30
Beu AJpha Psi Meeting
1:00 • l :SO
Ballotti Leaming Center Study Group: Swistia 212
1:00 • 1:SO
Ballotti Leaming Center Study Group: Microeconomk.
I :00 • 2:00
Ballotti Lcamina C.enter S1udy Group; Ac:countin& 202
I :00 • 2:30
Ballotti Leaming Cent.er Study Group: OrJ:snic Chemiwy
I :00 • I :SO
Ballotti Leaming C.enler Study Group: Converution Group

I :00
1:00

Democracy

Seelcina

Suffolk Unl,,...lty'a Calendar of E -

Dun41x W

Ald. Drcpbyandpickoneac,o,calluaat5n.8470andwe'MU::tbeglacllomail

Ito you.

1994

WtfWdlJ Yp

Sltunllr W

Real

23, 1994

University DmlJm_

~~tubib
~
°' aw a ·-

7J9.5111 --:..-

wat; ~

1;00 1:00 1:00 1:00 1:00 1:00 ·
1:00 •
1:00 •
'l:00 -

2:30
2:30
2:30
2:30
2:30
2:30
2:30
1:50
1:50

~ :!:
1:00 - 2:00

1:00 - 2:00

Varsi1y B ~ I vs. Salem State College

'
BallOlti Leaming Center Study Group:lntennodiate Acct.JI
Balloiti Leaming C.enr.er S1udy Group: Accountin& 202
Bllllotti Lea.ming Cen1cr S1udy Group: Microeconomic
Ballotti Leaming Center Study Group: S1atistic1 212
Balloiti Leaming Center Study Group: Conversation Group
Ballotti Leaming Center S1udy Group: Statistics 2SO
Van:ity Baseball vs Brandies Universi1y
Women's Softball vs. Babson College

Ballotti Learning C.eota Study Group:Orpnic Chemistry
History Departmctll Mate-Up Exam
Program CouoQl M..ti,,g

MolhemoDcs Deponmatt SWdy, Group'
Tbcauc llepertm<nt Womhop ·
Humanities Department Meeting
Career Sc:rviccs Hancodc Information Session
Suffolk University Hisparuc Auociatioa Meeting
Beta AJpba Psi Mcetina
Scuden,t Government. Aslociation Mec:tin&
Balloui Lc:aming Center Study Group:lau:rmediMc Accounti111D
Ballotti Learning Ceo~ Study Oroup: Scatiadcs 250
Ballotti Learning Center Study Oroap: AccouDmg 2Q2
Ballotti Leariiing Cent?" Study Group: Pbyak:al Scienpe
Ballotti l...eaming C.enter Study Group: Accowltbt.a 202
Ballotti Leaming Center Stud)' Group: Physk:al Sdeace

Salem Siat.e College

Sawyer 430
Sawyer 430
Saw)'er 430
Sawyer 430
Ridgeway 207
._Sawyer 430
Br:andies University
Andrew J. Poupuolo F.ekt

" Sawyer 430
Sawyu 1008
Fentoa 33~
Fcaloa 331A & 8

::::~A.t:8_
Sawyer 426
Sawyer 921
Sa-,er 927
Sawyer' ◄23

s.wyer 430
Sawyer · HOS
Sawy~r 1125
Sawyer 1122
Sa¥'}'er 1125
Sawyu 1122

Baseball team sJjines in Florida
. , .... ....,_
XUNAL ffA#

Tbe Suffolk University
t.eb11J 1C1m wcot down IO
fbidl Jootiac kl let • new
pnx::cdeal. One t.cd oo. in1tt11!.IJ' and wimlioa. Colch
Joe Walsh and his team rebarned with a 4-2 record and
confidcoce for a sl.lCCCUful
awm. .':'I'm very pleased wilh

!:.:::~u;",:~;:

rua,...-.,.ID<I...,_,.

-1;flhc..--k...lib wci Wffll . . . dr.q, tDto
the COUDl al trJIIII lO ovu- .
1hryw the bill." . He ICralCd.
bowcvcr, dml ~ J.Wl fl~
scuoa. ii more of a tatlllg
gn,undf<rplllyas"!wortout
their kinks and paqsc re. the
~ of the schcoiJe. "I
wuntand that everybody was
ouaidc for the first ~ ~
everybody '• effort will •m•

. oombinod to help them pick
die vic:a:nca. Delpilcfic:16.
:a1tat1Wabi!f.:dlwillDOt
be a k1ag-ba11 lhrcM. tbc Raml
scored 43 IUDS in the four
pmcswhileonlyallowmg25.
these nim came from tbc bot
bau ·-of short.slop Mike
Debeocdictu1,
second
t,uanao Rob 7.cytoonian IRI
third baseman Mike Moyer.

=,si.!:? ;_,;~=;~~ "";:';.~:

Atlanta may be top in the N.L:._
8fNal-

·

JOWNAL STAl'I'

ii llhiniaa, die kmpenmm is mine. Oowc:n are
blooming and the birdl arc
lllll,LDI. Spina time is bcse
Ind that man 1-d:JaUI
OK, OK. lt'a mll ~
the tempt:ntwe still dipa t,e..
k,w frcczi.n& (cspecialJ.y with
the wind on Ashbwum "'-::e),
you can't tlkc two sccps withTbelUD

-~=J~~

:::-~.:....~
be die bat doll!r in lhe Natioml I.asuc, A .... Olddd
wouJdbeevmbeaerifRoadell
Wbiec tq)llca Moi1C:1 Alou.
New Ytn: Making po,
1
clictiona
isn't any fun unless
you 11ep out 011 a limb. Dwigtw.
Gooden, Bret Sabcrhagc:o and
Bobby Jco::s rorm tbc t;qinni.np of a ~DOich 5tartina
rotation-if they' re healthy

.=t!,:';

ootoblo ID leOI : :
:b,lhc.:.".'."
lblldc the most of their fint iumatleapinsltheRedSoJt' beard a pigeon sing io any 8ooilla, Jeff Keat, Ryan Thopportunity to throw ou~ . minor lea,ucn as planned. weather. Bue baseball is atill OD ompson and Jeremy Bum.iu:
local competition such as in game situations end were ..ltalkedtothedirccto!Ofthe thewayendtbal'1goodenwgh giyelheMetstwomoret;X,cilFramina]wn aod~ es16cld able 10 mAXJrt the team's of- Sox' minor league sys1cm re., me.
ing hiuen than the Red Sox
Stae fc:alunld ltnJng offc:mitc fomive display.
a nd he said th c pl aye rs
AD ibc eiperu have~ have. If they don' I find a
and pitdlilllg d'f<IIU. Catcher
The Rams dropped the fi- wcrcn'1 · rcady }'ct," Walsh awarded the Natiooal Laauc closer-end John fnlnco isn'1

came to ·pily.'"
The ail-game set against

~

~rn~

=..er=
Hernandez exhibited Slcllar
perfoonm::a. ''Wc'w: played
bcctcr and come back with
wone records," -Wabh said
ftPdinldlctican 's play. "I
feel we've jmt scraped our
potendal."

:id~=~~

a::t ~w~ ::Su.e~~~M~~~

and 20-7 margins, rClllpcc- ity, but felt tbe facility the
lively.
aari, were using at H~meWallh believes. the team mad wu tupcrior lo anyplayed sound, fuoduncntal . thine die in lhc Florida.
blD,bmwouldlib.to1CChil '-\- Tbe~~morc~
pitcbcn cut down on their pleased with the reccpuon

~~-°': 1~= .,_~. •-·.

,uw

~

.........,ucu

--

they received• the Home--

"'Wc'l'egoing

~

~':!.~~rctum

Wlhcabb.

penr.w to lhe AllaDla Braves.

8 closa--Olm \bey woo'I finmi I to.disqree?
ish this high, bpt, kecp )'OUT
-m~~tcamdocs~ cyeonthti~ E ·
1in ~
Let'• p.ie it tfm Wll)': •.il tbc:re ·
1
IDOlhel- am that could CWll won't~ lpin. Bein&
r.
think«waivin&30-30mm aad&loppy. mlb&F:iicopy
Roa a..,
but it Ibo mMdl ~ i n ~

10 who
~

,"'r.a~: ZcaJ!!

Tbey·bavetbebca.arti:Da

andtbc:reil'abeolutdy110dcpch

PlcbiftiinbaldJall,onc«thc Odthistcam. Lasiyearwaslhc
toplinc-upsintheNatiooal

finttimcl..amypykstra'&laS

,._,.,mdifG,qgOlaoob

boalth · tbfte'1"}-Thq
have ~ 1oa ~ Kruk
fot.thcfirlt~balf. ·

=
::a~·~-

bcalthy, they could have the
bca~intheNL•wdl.

~~

~

body c:bc in the Jino.up does.
., who caa?

10

~ ~yooe cbc &CU bwt,

~~=~
think-M·ilch WilliamJ on1y
blew four or five iaves, Dcug

iS~~E. !.~:E.:

',__
•
wlh&ftolk
.
~~.Im
Aabeft~.
: - 7 ~•.~.lhoofflc:lal
' -'i'lneofthe·ECAC,wiilnamed ECAC,.Playerofthe

...............,ial "'°""

Pf

-

Week and later named 10 the ECAC c.enlral A l ~ leMl.

D:wyer named to ECAC ~:Star ·1'eal!t
~

~

·
lo addition to being
named ECAC playet of the
Wede oa Msch 9, Suffolk
hocby pl.I.yet Chri1 Dwyer
wu named 1o · thc ECAC
Central All-Star team.
Dwyer, a senior from_
~Blacbioac. Cmiabcd fant i_q; .
tlicE.CACDivuicm3Central Division scoring r:a,cc

with30aoehand35uai1t1
fo"r 65 points. Lut year,
Dwyer recorded 24-28-52

-"·

-Making lbc all-'atar team
. , _ .,._,,• aocontiq IO
0.,,-.whotrulfcn:dfrom
llMao-Dortmouth.

"I.-

my numbers~~ere there. I
look upon it as a reward. I
worked hard and th.at' • ooc
of my rewards for wortitlg
h•rd."
At Medway ffi&h School.
0wya-,...afmw-yearTriVllleyl.aripcAD-Star.HeWM
allo>c:aptaia m the lean! for
two ,;.._ ~ pla)'cd b
lbe ...... lOCCl!l'lciaawNcb
m.loilaodltDirilicm3~

every nig ht and ••~e;•l00
J>crccoL He had a great year.
fa, us, even better than wt
year. It Would be • &in i~ he
didn' t continue pla.yiug."
While Olril dcan't rule ouc
acJinl:10afrm.apmprocanp
. tbislllllllml',hciladliDl:mnn:

TomOllvinc,JotmSmokzmd expansion tcmn has ever had
$leYe A~ could have arm two playen who oou.Jd ~
tn:mblc, but it wouldbcthcfim up to Gary Sbcfficldand Bryan
limcforanyofthcm.
Harvey. Ifyouwanttokoow
No one can match the bow the Red Sox would do
Bnivca in the regular~ ~ t the sccood best~
mg in tbe Amcricao uaguc,

:~~

:era:.~1::

=:, ~-

mdomgnod NL EaiilOd.....

-,;.

l':fatiooal Lcapc reprcleDta-

t. Boaltea: U they can
build a bq1lpai ~ Mi)da

'tivt ,io the World

Sd:ica.

])c ._tfW)II IM;; • Williama du ii• danserma
l.
cmly tcaD 1111m. nqa, Dnbet (be really

,......._::Dlc

that cm madl AdaDla in~
Tbe
~p,cblc:mlordleS.,..il
dial it'I alt YOGl'll, CW VIII)'

,aw talc:nl depanmcnt.

wam•tl0obad1Mycs).0R:a
Swindell (be really WIii t.1,
tuhc'D~bact).Dmyt

UoandP-,ffamiai:ti~
rcalilticanploymeal...., ,'1( )'OWll, Wc'. re . - , 10 find upwkbcvay1r.111p:Dc1.0q:ubc
I ca . . a job _lt:lalcd to my out how -=b .,.._ ...,_ Braya 11.t Wlmo -Sm.. The
Dllior(6-::e)da' 1ap,cd ~mcm&.'lbcftlmipl:DC!l' D&llpladtlpowa-CK'Cltb
ClftlCl'mo¥Cformc,rdlldlU b e ~ ~ pilclliaa· JrllBlpdl(Dowbaaiaa:fiM
tialildln:iccfbiisrc...ycm.. _imtactllllll;dw.tlll:bcaid. i..-.;t,albe·ft11191111•mltm blbcRcdSoa.-:1~
Saffolt hockey coach
801 whatever be ctoe.- Hill, Pedro Mutiilez, Jeff dlinl bao-Jdl' ilap,_,dcm•1
Bill Baru uid of Dwyer: ..wbcdainthctiua...world lwlao,Kidclb:limrmlllaa eVCIDtbiak..._it.)'OD'n,;:.a
"Cbria ...Uy llto 101a1 .. llbJcaca-.you aow·lhat Booclaer;, ....,_ k
P,Ctqc foe ... He wu • Olril Dwya- will llwaya be toundl, and if ~ r.1.....,...i 1ood p l - . ; . , t l b b c _ _ - • K'" H-..., Oabo
at.ilia ud wu • qulity 'ctmiarc bil ~ II ~olt' Wbi&e, Brim l...ooaey, T8¥0

fu,o obfu,

p1a,._...

11c· .-ec1 •p ~

-

AMnz Ind a -

;, -

_.,.youndl),butdmls
lot m )'QUIii. DlWli-dimen-

•

·

•

~
--•

somcthin11heissurelhaltbe
Board didn't coosider. .
,.I feel like my rcsponsibilit}' to the 1tudcnt1, w110'1
taken· seriously," MeOi'no
said of the way in which the
admioillratfoo bandied informingS0Aoftbcincrcaae.
... feel like all our hard wortc

ByN.l!.JOUUIAL STAPF

Aa reported in the Feb. l6
edition of the Su.ffollt laf!rnaJ, undcrgradu.atc tuition is
going up g pen::c11t for the
1994-95 acade mic year.
trowcver, as of.yet, the Suffolk University adminiatra- . WIii foe IIDlhmc-"•
,,.
lion has
'fried to explain
and J?Urwhere the money from the naliun profeuof Vlcp Karns,
incrcuc is goirig, All
who i1 also SGA'1 faculty

not

Communiadom

,tu-

dentsarcawareofilthatthcy
will be paying more than
$500 more for thcir educatioa next year.
· •~

adviior,agiecd:,vilhMcGinn
c.hlt the, ~
tad i.odeed "'put a lot of lmd work"
liil:o tho propoul, wbicb tt,ey
~ 1•m_against thc:inc:rcasc,''. j,resented. She felt. however,
sopho!"ore • english major 'that pahaps· the ~

Matt Maslin luated. " f fint

came here, because of the
price, but now it's almost, as

~:..

-r=~ne:·:--b:tP

oo.Allayt,ody""""~
now is dial it's m I pen::ail

a Tccenl inlerview
Jounal tha1 ' he

::~n!,~am;;~scou
necqaity

10

«

the ·

m-~the~i~
..
~~

ltlldents Ill Suffolk. ltlldiall
•t.1fortbcast.cm Uoivenit,

1:;":

==n':.
tbll lhc acbool

mading

n::4~iac;~ _

::~
KtlOl8 +oii11iktwr poihspe me, Tneesnm
Afcer racardung area tu- ,1uden11 1uch u M11lin vcr, u-W 1'rowoat

~~t ~~ ;,tt;:~I

¥'

miniltiatMxlaplaindleir,_.
aom for the _ ,paceal. ..,
63
c.~
'!.

increases,

•ition
lhc Student weren't u ~
.., about 'the,
Government A11ociatioo increeM • they were about
(SGA) put forth a propoul 10 the illformalioa vacuum that
the school's Board olTrml- ·~
-to llrlc ·abroudcd .tbe
ces for a 5 pcrcenl increase.·/ u ~ L
SGA President Michelle
......_.,wereapld~

U:,-e6
M,c~

'·B"':, ran.~ nu:..~":!
~ ,iul\if'~.. N ~
C,- li 1 bldioe,
_

cnSGA_~

1

aNllt
Sarpat

_-:-t ~ _..

Prolklml m ~
0. Bernal explaiDed.

. ~ W,,
.

odicopea

niution took into account
SCvcral expenses wjuc~ stu·
denu have. such • b'anlpOrlMioa lOd..boob. bdtnCOIDing •P W!'b_tbcir !IURIS,

· ., Richard
By~~

Joye',,

rc~otative.

1opbo11JOre

~

Ii> a'"¥<'"°" !hat could -

The Student Government impact the clcc1iOo , SOA
Associatioo(SGA)Exccutive votcdtolpP'OVcaD'IObooto
Board nominations were include practically everyoponod up ,~ Y aftc,. body, ineludmjJ -ovoled
nOOo and there Were both out of office and lf1lduatinA
ci:pc,ctcd nominations and 8 · lelliora, to vote-in Executive
few aurprilcs.
•"'
Doud dectic:m.'
While nomio.atiom were
original, motion, put
closed yesterday, they arc forth by Erika Cbiisti:itsoo,
,1oio1 to be reopened this SOA Trcuurer, staled that
Tiwl'lday Wh~ the &ccu- only newly clccted mrmbers,
tivc&.d~wlllbc- rC-elected member, from
girin1 ,pceclea in Sa'!')'et 1994-95. and ICIUor clau
429 for tltcir prolpeclive ., Clfficca'wi . . . . lD.,..lar

ne

......

,,,. -

·.

ChrisuoloG

Aa ex~
w• nominalm fg£ ~
H~wcver,' wbat wu. uoi.pccted w.a bcr b.avu:-1. DO
~lioo:Plw - 1or v1e:e - - • wu offcrcd ~ ~ o o bul docllncdiL
_
I
Falzone did •~cpl 1'.e
nomi~ for
'-i·
'dcnl,~bcwil.l.Dlldb
Ewui, ~ ~A NCl'el9'Y ~ J1IIU« ~

'!~

~

~

-:Tbo§
•

•·
(BSU)

.al

n.ac11J
--.IW
Uy .....

lhe
COllleltt

....S.:.

.Sn':"1i

cm. 'Qua will be • r.-, ~ l'liaD

laal.yca'1 blale .._ .._ ¥WIid

____ ,....., •-11~•1-f•die.,......, -

)'ill _bo yar,

...,....,daolOdteirboiol

to vote in · the E:11.e~otive, ••n&a.
Doud clecti~
. · UUD,~

J- .............
t51,___,,_

y-.,.-- . ...,_lit_
Julpr

off

IIIIJW

-••!hat-....,.
yf/11
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Administration still gives no' amwers tu.
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